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Poultry Wanted 2

Wednesday, June 3rd
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry
the Burlington freight house. Platte-niout- h.

WEDNESDAY, June 3, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per ;b.

Dux, per

Farmers, Notice

20c

35c

Remember, ship in carload D lSl
rest

thus enabled to pay you very
top price your poultry

We will positively be In
mouth oa above

prices.
w.
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for
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take care of all poultry offered unjt.il
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W. R. C.

G. Egenberger Es-

tate Insurance.
of & Vine Telephone
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W. So. tfa
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The neatest and
dressiest men's
hosiery
had our store

Spring
line

Fine textures, brilliant

delightful col-

orings characterize

famous socks. strik-

ing items of
light-weigh- t, ribbed

mercerized
light-weig- ht ribbed

silk-and-lis- le (color mix-tare- s)

at They are

remarkably low priced

and going
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FUNERAL SERVICES

OF MRS. MARY J.

JEAN HELD FRIDAY
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mail cared for by the rural carrier
if they put out boxes for the recep-
tion of the mail.

On route No. 2 the city delivery
service will terminate at the resi- -

ner;dence of C. A. on Chicago
avenue and those who reside south
of this place along the avenue can
have their mail delivered by rural
carrier by putting out the boxes.
This rural delivery will insure the
mail reaching the boxes by from 9
to 9:30 each morning except Sun-
days and holidays and will be a
jrreat benefit to the residents along
the rural route.

AN INCREASE IN EXPORTS

Washington, May 28. American
exports of manufactures, ready for
consumption, increased nearly $20.-000,0- 00

In April over the correspond-
ing month last year, it was shown to-
day in analysis of American trade
made public by the commerce de-
partment.

Exports crude foodstuffs fell
off from $17,736,000 In April, 1923,
to $13,336,000 last month.

ready for consumption ex-
ported were valued at $147,574,000
against $128,493,000 for April.
Total American exports were $364,-859.00- 0

against $325,492,000 the
same month a year ago.

Imports of manufactures ready for
consumption totalled $61,103,000 for
April against $62,400,000 for April,
1923. Imports of foodstuffs were
valued at $35,316,000 against $32,-- 8

66.000. Manufactured foodstuffs
imported totalled $58,652,000 against
$60,252,000.

Nobles of Mystic Shrine
Descend on Kansas City

Kansas City, May 28. Lavish
preparations for the tidal wave of
Shriners expected to sweep Into Kan-
sas City for the fiftieth imperial ses-
sion of the nobles of the MyBtic
Shrine June 3 to 5, are being made
by the nobles of Ararat temple here.
"Hang your hat with Ararat' is the
slogan broadcast, which the conven-
tion committee to be taken
advantage of by 35,000 wearers of
the fez. More than $300, uOO is be-
ing expended on decorations, enter-
tainments and features.

eighty and ninety tem

conveniently close to cars.
Kansas City men and hun-

dreds of private home owners will
care for others.
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the county, passed to her last reward
after a lifetime that lacked but a
short time of measuring the century
mark. Mrs. Jean was aged ninety-eig- ht

years, five months and nine
days of age when called from the
scene of her earthly activity.

For the greater part of the time
in the last few years since the death
of her husband, Mrs. Jean has re-
sided with her son. Charles .fean
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curred last evening.

Mary J. Goldy was born at Pales-
tine county, Indiana. June 19, 1S26,
and spent her girlhood in her native
state and on August 4, 1S44 was
married in Green county. Indiana, to
Nelson Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Jean
came to Cass county sixty-nin- e years
ago and have their home in and
near Plattsmouth since that time,
engaged in farming until the hus-
band and father was called from his
activities by death and since which
time the wife has patiently awaited
the time when she too could lay off
the burden of years and enter into
the life everlasting.

To mourn the death of this splen
did pioneer woman there remain five
children, Mrs. L. C. Krvin of Seattle
Washington: Mrs. Alice Collins of
Chicago; Mrs. Sullivan of Omaha
Mrs. Harriett Murray of Omaha and
Charles J. Jean of near Plattsmouth.

The funeral of Mrs. Jean will be
hold Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the First Methodist church in
this city of which she and her hus
band were charter members.

i ne loss or tins splendid lauv is
tone will be regretted bv the
many friends over Cass county and
removes one of the few pioneers who
have spent so many years here in Ne
braska and contributed so much to
the making of the state and county.
Her long and useful life furnishes a
useful example to her family that
they may cherish as a precious mem
ory in the years to come although
the voice they loved is stilled for
ever.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily

Z. W. Shrader, one of the well
known residents of near Nehawka,
was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness.

Adam J. Schafer of Mt. Pleasant
precinct was in the city today for
a few hours attending to some mat
ters of business for a short time aud
visiting with his many friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Baron, of Coleridge.
Nebraska, who has been here visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Fleming, departed this morning
for her home and was accompanied
as far as Omaha by Gerald Fleming.

Mrs. J. J. Adams, who has been
here visiting with relatives and
friends, departed yesterday for her
home in Sheridan. Wyoming, having
been here over the Commencement
exercises of the Plattsmouth high
school.

Kroru Saturday's Lail
John Gauer of near Cedar Creek

was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business.

Earl Hoenshell was a visitor over
Decoration day at Greenwood, where
he spent the day with relatives and
friends.

Mike Rys of Murray was a visitor
in Omaha today, where ho attended
to some matters for his blacksmith
shop for a few hours.

Mrs. V. T. Arn and children were
at Union yesterday to attend the
Decoration day services there and to
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. F. Creeley departed yes-
terday morning for Tekamali, where
she spent Decoration day with rela
tives and friends In her old home.

W. C. K. Sidwall, of South Bend,
Nebr., was in the city yesterday to
consult a physician as to his health
and look after a few matters of
business.

Henry A. Schneider, wife and
daughter, Catherine, at Cedar
Creek yesterday to attend the dec-
orating of the graves in the ceme
tery there.

Merle Lanning, wife and little
daughter, of Eagle, were here yes-
terday to spend the day visiting with
Mrs. Lanning's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Glenn.

Anthony Nesladek, wife and fam-
ily of Fremont, were here yesterday
for a few hours to attend the Deco-
ration day services and to visit with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. William Baird departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
attend the alumni banquet of her
former sorority at the Wesleyan uni-
versity where she was a student in
past years.

Frank R. Gobelman and Andy
Campbell departed Friday morning
by auto for Lake Andes. South Da-
kota, where they will enjoy a fish-
ing trip for a short time in the lakes
near that place.

T. E. Olson departed this morn- -
pies will send their uniformed bod- - : ing for Omaha, where he will spend
ies. "Pullman cities" win be set up I a few hours with Andrew Nelson,
in the railroad yards to house dele-- J who is at the Swedish hospital there
eationR cominsr on their own snecial taking treatment and who is now

cant is a member of the Legion or I trains. City water and electric lights doing very nicely.
not- - will be installed and restaurant and: Joe Pallister, wife and daughter.

any

dining car service be provided i of Omaha, down on Thursday
the

hotel

made

that

were

will came
evening from Oanaha to visit here
over Decoration day and Mr. Pallis
ter continued on to his former home

'at Nebraska City.

LOS ANGELES MAN IS HEAD
OF A RIGHT SMART FAMILY

Los Angeles, May 28. Today's
count of the descendants of Samuel

i Houston Bryant, eighty-tw- o and still
a worker with pick and shovel, stood
at 18 6, including his two great-gre- at

grandchildren. This makes him the
world's champion head of a family,
Bryant figures. He keeps careful
records of his family by generations.
These comprise: "Children, 17;
grandchildren, 99; great grandchild-
ren, 68, and great great grandchild-
ren, 2. He says he has never tasted
tobacco nor liquor and makes a prac- -

weekly.
of attending church thrice

JAPAN LEADERS

PLEDGE SELVES

TO KEEP PEACE

All Party Heads in Eiet Bind Selves
to Try to Restore "OUl

Friendly Relations."

Tokio, May 2S. The next move
in the question of the exclusion of
Japanese from America, provided for
in a clause of the immigration bill
passed by the American congress and
signed by the president, is up to the
state department in Washington, in
the view of officials here.

The solemn protest of the Japanese
government, based, it is believed,
on the pround that the exclusion pro-
vision is a contravention of Article
One of the treaty of commerce and
navigation between the United
States and Japan, has been sent to
Ambassador Hanihara for presenta-
tion to Secretary of State Hughes.
This article of the treaty of com-
merce and navigation guarantees
equal treatment of the merchants of
the two countries.

When Hanihara has delivered the
protest to the secretary of state and
the matter is disposed of. the ambas-
sador is expected to leave for home.
The foreign office says this is at his
own request, he having repeatedly
asked for leave, but it is not expect-
ed that he will return to Washing-
ton.

Resrsnt Approves Protest
The protest, approved by the cabi-

net, was also submitted to the prince
regent for his sanction, an unusual
proceeding:, indicating that great im-
portance is attached to it. Foreign
Minister Matsui added a statement to
the press, expressing deep regret at
the passage of the immigration bill,
and referred to the government's
protest as a "solemn" one. He urged
the press, which had commented bit-
terly on the signing of the bill by
President CooIIdge to maintain an at-

titude of restraint.
Leaders of all the parties in the

diet, including men who will take
over the government when Premier
Kiyoura's cabinet resigns, probably
early in June, in a special meeting
passed a resolution binding them-
selves to use their best efforts to re-

store the old friendly relations be-

tween the two countries.
In their view the exclusion law

does not represent the true will or
the American people, supporting
their statement by the declaration of
President Coolidge's disapproving
of it.

Washington is Silent
Washington. May 2S. Official!

word of Japan's protest against ex
clusion legislation was still lacking dispute.
tonight in Washington. It was said
at the embassy that the communica-
tion had not been received from

and state
objections. nei-jn- ,. stationed Fco

embassy state and
discuss th.v

The lo al hospital.
three naralv.-d- s

by purpose of the Japanese gov
ernment present protest, prob-
ably will disclose again that there
complete harmony opinion in ad-
ministration and congressional cir-
cles with to the right con- -

rcss take the action has. At
time In its history has United

States resigned in any degree its sov
ereign rights to control
as a domestic outside the
realm of engagements or

CARD OF THANKS

the kind friends and neigh
bors who were in their
sympathy at the loss of
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
lean, and for their beautiful floral
remembrances, we wish to express

Jmost heartfelt appreciation.
L. Jean and Family; Mrs.

Sullivan Family; Mrs.
Harriett Murray and Family; Mrs.
Alice Collins and Family; Mrs. L.
C. Irvin Family.

An old line Life Insurance com
pany with over fifty years of serric
baa opening for general agency
in Cass county and vicinity. The ap-
plicant must be capable develop-
ing territory. Beet direct Home Office
contract with the right man. Jul

confidential. Addre
Agency Director, 1815 City National
Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

FOE SALE

mlt-ft- w

Jeweler's showcase, bench
Mrs. Crabill, Louisville,

Neb.

Well Digging and Gleaning

We are prepared sink
clean wells or do

any kind of work

J. w. Hobson & Son

Lubrication

and other features of

OIL PULL
The Cheapest Power

want to be sure of several things
YOU-

-

you select a tractor. One is lubri-
cation. For without a protecting film

oil that never fails, parts wear quickly and
power is wasted.
The Oil Pull is doubly protected by its system
of Dual Lubrication. A pump, tested to work
under 2000 pounds pressure, forces oil, drop
by drop, to the vital bearings of the engine.

From these parts the surplus oil works down
into the crank case. Here the connecting
rods churn it into a heavy which com-
pletely envelops the interior of the engine.
Other features of the OilPulI which make pos-
sible its consistently delivered

are Triple Heat Control, Oil Cooling,
etc.
Find out about this "proved" tractor that is
growing more popular every year. We have
complete information here and will
explain any points.

"Good Machinery Increases the Profit of Your Farm"

Edward Guilstorff
Murdock -:- - -:- - Nebraska

GOVERNOR BRYAN

WILL NOT PICK SITE

FOR NEW BRIDGE

State Funds For Platte River Struc-

ture Likely to Go Outside of
Douglas and Saunders.

Governor Bryan announced Wed-
nesday that Douglas and Saunders
county commissioners cannot agree
upon the site of a state aid bridge

J. McArdle
Tom O'Connell,

Douglas, on

Pri

Dad

governor Tuesday to speak for the
by Omaha citizens,

known as the Center street route.
They said the county board long ago
spent large amounts upon the Center

' street highway in grading It to a
dead end on the Platte river,

'puttinir in culverts.
Saunders county has favored a slt

mile further known as the
Q street highway. The proposed
sites are one mile apart. The legis-
lature has quarreled over this ques-
tion several years.

The governor received a telegram
from W. D. Hosford.

president of the n, and
other business men, favoring the
Center street route. The proposed
bridge will cost $150,000.

over the Platte river, known as the1
proposed Yutan bridge, the state will New M. E. to Arrive
give its half of the cost to a state aid
bridge elsewhere in the state. The in Umaha at tarly Date
law permits the state engineer to
lect a site if county boards fail to Omaha. May 28. Bishop Freder-agre- e

but the governor does not care t Keney, head of the
to have his appointee decide such a Methodist church area of Nebraska

Iowa, will arrive here week
governor has received word from the general conference of the

that the Saunders county board has
'

churcb at Mass. Bishop
i ai a resomtion airrcinir to Kenev wno lanes tne niace oi uisn- -

Tokio lacking knowledge of tbe'eaV( tne site to the engineer. op Homer C. Sruntz, retired because
basis of the Japanese jias been tald a similar resolu-- ! of illness, has been at
tber nor department was favored bv clubs various Chow. China.
officials would tle matter in ; nrr:, nhatktiM in Omaha hut that Rishon Stuntz is still a naf font at
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Get It
then forget it!

Get enough or theae Mun-sin- g

union suits to allow
for the dailv chanue.m '

you'll be all set to stand summer's heat.
These garments are cut full and roomy, and will
not bind or chafe. We take your measurements
carefully, and see that you get the right sire. No
matter whether short or fat or long or slim, we can
fit you exactly. No elastic in back to tear or break.
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All Sizes.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER"


